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Parent Advocate- improve quality, safety and 
experience of care

Passionate, support, caring, 
honored to be with parents in 

their grief, 
witnessing human vulnerability

is very humbling



The National Care Experience Programme seeks to improve 
the quality of health and social care services in Ireland by 
asking people about their experiences of care and acting on 
their feedback



Quality Assurance Framework(QAF)



National Maternity Experience Survey



National Maternity Bereavement 
Experience Survey (NMBES)

 Bereaved women needed a stand alone survey, more appropriate and 
sensitive to their needs and so the National Maternity Bereavement 
Experience Survey came about. 

National Care Experience 
Programme

National Inpatient 
Experience Survey 

National Maternity 
Experience Survey 

National Maternity 
Bereavement 

Experience Survey

National End of Life 
Survey

National Nursing 
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Survey Hub



Introduction to NMBES 

 The National Maternity Bereavement Experience Survey will be the 
first national survey of bereaved parents’ experiences of Irish 
maternity healthcare. 

 The aim of the survey is to capture meaningful information on 
bereaved parents experiences of care in a sensitive and appropriate 
manner. Experiences of care includes diagnosis, outpatient and 
inpatient care following the loss of their baby as well as support and 
follow up care.

 Learning from the lived experience of parents will acknowledge what 
was good about their care and what we can do better.

 Identifying areas for quality improvement, to help ensure 
appropriate, consistent care is provided to all bereaved parents in 
the future.



National Review

List of relevant HSE and HIQA Reports carried out between 
2007-2016  (17)                                         



Type of Pregnancy Loss Prevalence Care options/ Hospital admission Data collected Limitations of data

Artificial Reproductive Technology 

(ART)

Limited national data collected –

NPEC.

Local level data in individual units not 

shared

Yes if medically indicated Limited data available Mode of conception not documented. Outcome 

of pregnancy depends on data collected.

Molar Pregnancy 1:650-700 per birth rate approx. Yes if medically indicated.

Otherwise managed in outpatient 

setting

If referred to GTD Centre.1

(hospital local level registers)

Referred to GTD Centre.1

Is not compulsory

Ectopic 14.4 per 1000 maternities

863 in 2018 – (IMIS report)

Yes if medically indicated. Otherwise 

managed in outpatient setting 

Yes 

(If admitted to hospital)

Only captured if admitted for hospital care

Termination of pregnancy (TOP) In 2019 - 6,666 TOP 

6,542 were in early pregnancy

100 – for FFA

22 – Under Section 9 of Act

3 – Under Section 10 of Act

Early TOP under GP care, not 

hospitalised unless medically 

indicated.

All other cases would take place in 

hospital setting.

Yes 

Under Section 20 of the Act of 2018 

all TOP must be notified to the 

Minister for Health (no identifying 

information included)

Report completed by the Department of Health 

Miscarriage -1st Trimester (up to 12wks 

gestation)

1:4 pregnancies

Estimated 14,000 per annum 

Yes if medically indicated

Many 1st Trimester losses occur at 

home

Yes –HIPE – HPO report

(if admitted to hospital)

Only captured if admitted for hospital care

Miscarriage – 2nd Trimester (after 12 

and up to 24 weeks gestation)2

No national data collected, some 

local level data available

Yes 2nd Trimester losses managed in 

hospital setting

Yes – HIPE – HPO report

Using ICD-AM-10 coding.2

ICD-AM-10 coding uses ranges of gestational 

weeks different to the definitions used in Ireland

Multiple Pregnancy/Loss3 In 2016, there were 61,706 singleton 

births, 2,387 twin births, 72 triplets 

and 8 quadruplets reported to the 

NPRS

Yes –for continuing pregnancy or if 

medically indicated in a pregnancy 

loss

Yes – if later loss HIPE, 

NPRS,NPEC,CSO

If one of a multiple pregnancy ends in 

miscarriage it’s not always captured3

Fatal Fetal Anomaly/Life Limiting 

Condition

A diagnosis may end in a TOP,

2nd Trimester Miscarriage

SB or E/L NND

Yes for medical care Yes –HIPE,NPEC,NPRS,CSO4

(once admitted to hospital)

(hospital local level registers) 

Outcome of pregnancy determines where data is 

collected

Stillbirth 2017 – NPEC report 235 - SB   

Perinatal Mortality Rate 5.6 per 

1,000 births. 

Yes for medical care Yes –HIPE,NPEC, NPRS,CSO4 

(hospital local level registers)

Data is not linked between the various 

organisations

Neonatal death –Early (in the 1st week 

of life)

2017 – NPEC report

111 - ENND

Yes for medical care Yes – HIPE, NPEC, NPRS,CSO4

(hospital local level registers)

Data is not linked between the various 

organisations

Neonatal death – Late (in the first 

month of life)

2017 –NPEC report

35 - LNND

Yes for medical care Yes – HIPE, NPEC, NPRS,CSO 

(hospital local level registers)

Data is not linked between the various 

organisations



Data collection systems
Hospital In-Patient Enquiry 

(HIPE)

Irish Maternity Indicator 

System (IMIS)2

Maternity Patient Safety 

Statement (MPSS)2   

(MSS)

National Perinatal 

Epidemiology Centre 

(NPEC)

National Perinatal 

Reporting System (NPRS)

Central Statistics Office 

(CSO)

Hospital In-Patient Enquiry 

(HIPE) is a database that 

collects clinical and 

administrative information on 

patients each time they are 

discharged from a public 

hospital in Ireland. Using the 

disease classification system 

ICD -10-AM diagnostic and 

procedural codes are assigned 

to each inpatient hospital 

event.  All patients who 

experience a pregnancy loss 

and are admitted to hospital 

are captured in this data set

A standardised data-based 

management tool that is 

designed as a quality 

assurance assessment to 

capture and measure 

individual maternity hospital 

activity against 33 

multidisciplinary metrics for 

national comparison and 

benchmarking. 

Data are collected within 

hospitals and reviewed 

monthly.

Data collected includes 

maternal deaths, perinatal 

deaths, serious obstetric 

events i.e. Ectopic Pregnancy

Initiated by the Department 

of Health, the MPSS is 

published for all maternity 

hospitals/units on a monthly 

basis and is intended to 

provide assurance that 

maternity services are 

delivered in an environment 

that promotes open 

disclosure and safe care

Information is gathered 

under the broad headings of 

hospital activity, major 

obstetric events, modes of 

delivery, and clinical incidents 

reported.

NPEC collaborates with 

maternity services and 

publishes annual data on 

perinatal mortality and severe 

maternal morbidity using a 

range of research 

methodologies and drawing 

on the HIPE data submitted to 

the HPO1.

Based on data derived from 

the birth notification form 

(BNF01), the NPRS provides 

national statistics on perinatal 

events, details of every birth 

in Ireland are submitted to 

the NPRS Information on 

pregnancy outcomes, 

perinatal mortality, and 

important aspects of perinatal 

care are also included.

In the context of maternity 

information, the CSO collects 

data on infant mortality, 

stillbirths and maternal 

mortality based on death 

certification.



International Review



Survey Development

 Focus Groups – to include: 
 Bereaved parents

 Healthcare professionals who engage with and provide care to 
bereaved parents

 Representatives of bereavement support organisations

 Representatives of special interest groups

 Policy makers

 To identify and generate topics, ideas and themes for the purpose of 
developing the survey questionnaire



Themes

 Diagnosis – Breaking bad news
 Communication/Language/words
 Choice/Person centered care/respect parents wishes
 Continuity of care/feeling heard/feeling safe
 Relationships/consistency/trust/people
 Contact person
 Compassion/kindness /humanness
 Environment/Privacy/space
 Information –verbal/written –clear
 Prepared to meet baby –Parenting baby 
 Spiritual care/Cultural inclusiveness 
 Time /care quality/support from staff
 Staff knowledge /education

Making memories
Postnatal care –medical & emotional
Partners/support person
Extended family
Investigations
Post-mortem –consent/coronial/inquest
Follow up appointment /waiting time
Community supports – PHN - GP
Hospital Bereavement Support
Support Organisations
Professional Counselling
Perinatal mental health
Weekend care can be different–be standardised
Private V Public care & information



Gap analysis /Delphi study/ Cognitive Interview

 Gap analysis 

 2 Rounds of a Delphi Study

 The Picker Institute review

 Cognitive Interviews



Gap analysis

Themes identified were 
mapped against the 

 Surveys we reviewed 
internationally 

 The National Standards 
for Bereavement Care 
following Pregnancy 
Loss and Perinatal Death



Delphi Study

This was followed by:     

 2 Rounds of a Delphi 
Study (120 participants)

 Picker Review 



Cognitive Interview:

6 – parents who had experienced each of the different losses 

 2nd trimester miscarriage 

 Stillborn infant 

 Early neonatal death of a baby 

 Antenatal diagnosis 

 Ended pregnancy journey early

 Unexpected event in labour



Survey Questionnaire

 13 sections
 Opening Q’s (7)
 Communication & Information- diagnosis (15)
 Admission care (3)
 Labour & birth (14)
 Care after birth and meeting your baby* (4) 
 Neonatal care (6)
 Postnatal care (14)
 Bereavement care (8)
 Post-mortem examination (11)
 Discharge care (10)
 Follow up care (9)
 Overall care (7)
 Partners/support person (10)

 118 Questions, to include 10 Free text boxes

34 Thinking about the care you received during your labour 

and birth, did you feel that you were treated with respect 

and dignity?

 Yes, always

 Yes, sometimes

 No

 Don’t know or can’t remember

75 Were your cultural, spiritual and religious needs 

respected and facilitated by healthcare 

professionals?

 Yes, always

 Yes, sometimes

 No



Hope, Aim, Focus

 That this survey will give parents who experience late 
pregnancy loss in Ireland an opportunity to voice their opinions 
and to tell their story

 Their experiences will provide a rich source of information that 
will acknowledge what is good and highlight areas  for 
improvement in maternity bereavement healthcare services



Currently

 Finalising the survey implementation plan

 Survey roll out later in 2022



Follow us on:

yourexperience.ie

Anna Maria Verling:
amverling@hiqa.ie

085 8750985

http://www.yourexperience.ie/
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